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The supply of herders is to e

plentiful, and no difficulty is beina ex -

perieileed in seeunn all the help
needed. Sheepmen figure that the cut
in waifs, and the iilaeuii ot more
shet-- in a flock, labor costs during

can be reduced about it, pr ler.i

I mi, ral !s l!,-l- .

The funeral of the late l.et Fan
iiina. ased T who died estenlay afte
injuries received m a runaway, was
held at Echo this morning ut 10 a. m.
The body was brought here for burial
and was laid to rest in O'.ney cemetery

.1. urnal Kil'lor Injured
R F. Irvine, editor of the Oregon

Journal, was painfully injured about
the face yesterday morning when
car driven by J. D. Mickle crashed
into a telephone pole on the Columbia
river highway near Multnomah Falls.
In company with other rortlanders,
Mr. Irvaie was on his way to attend a
luncheon at the Columbia tlortie hotel
He was one of the speakers, and

his injuries, he appeared

Slireiiirrn lleiliitf Wiim- -i

Another cit in tiu ,if sluvp
herders and h.;w . '..; nuiohes
has Ihhvi ni;.(io i1"rln; Hie in-- t vi'.--

bv I'nuiilla comity outfits.
Wasos fur heider now ;,,-- $.M
a month ami board. The r.mninsliam
Sheep Co. has out w t!: s hasis and
other outfits have been luluceii. The
wa?es were cut la--

-t sprias alter the
close of the lamoinj seas, n to a basis
of between Stir, and 5;." a nmiiih fin
herders. Vith lambs worth H and
wool about 15 cents. Iih'-i- slieeimie:;
declare that lat-u- ninsi sh;ire losses
with theni by hp 'opting- lower washes.
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Old :Friday, Sept 14th,
Fashioned Day W

at our store will be just as the name implies.. Return to the Dollar Values of by-go- ne years, a leturn to
prices w here the Dollar comes back to its own again.

SPECIAL ITEMS, EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES. COM E EARLY, STAY LATE.
Take vour time and see each item. EACH ONE A BARGAIN,

QUALITY
SERVICE.

PENDLETON'S LEAniNO "TOR
(

Old
W

Dollar

"1
$1.00 DAY IN THE
DRY GOODS SEC.

Turkish Towels, 5 for. . $1.00
Huck Towels, 5 for $1.00
Table Damask ..... $1.00 yd.
Dress Ginghams, 5 yards '

for $1.00
Apron Gingham, 8 yards

for . . ; -- . . . $1.00
White Outing, heavy weight,

6 yards for -- . . . $1.00
Colored Outing, heavy weight,

7 yards for $1.00
40 in. Chiffon, all colcrs,

2 yards $1.00
Hair Bows, white and colors,

3 for $1.00
School Handkerchiefs,

24 for $1.00
School Handkerchiefs,

12 for $1.00
Auto Veils $1.00
Wool Flannel, gray, khaki,

yard $1.00
Women's Cotton Hose,

3 pair for $1.00
Women's Silk Hose . . . $1.00
Women's Vests, (5 for. . . $1.00
One Lot Package Emb.

Goods $1.00
One lot Open Stock Emb.

Goods $1.00
One lot Women's and Chil-

dren's Union Suits $1.00
One lot Purses $1.00
Wash Cloths, 8 for $1.00
Children's Pants and Vests,

ages 8 to 16 yrs, 2 garments
for . $1.00

Friday & j

Saturday f

Only j

207 l-- 2c Matches

1012 l-2- c Jiffy Jell X

1- - --$1.35 Gri. Choco-

late.

1 30e Fancy Comb
Honey

1 $1.25 Box Apples
:

5 1-- 2 lbs 22c BulkJ
Lam

2 1-- 2 lbs. Best Local
Breakfast Bacon I

1112 l-2- c Van
Camp's Pork
and Beans.

6 20c Van Camp's
. Pork and Beans

4 35c Van Camp's
Pork and Beans.

"WASTE LESS
BUY THE BEST"

the

$1.00 DxY ITEMS IN
OUR MEN'S SECTION

'' MEN'S SOX
1

, 3 Pr. for $1.00 ,,
50c values, black white and
gy- - ... , ....

MEN'S STIFF CUFF
SHIRTS $1.00

Values up to $2.00, sizes 14 to
19. . ,

xMEN'S NECKWEAR $1.00
Values $1.25 to $1.60.

$1.00 DAY ITEMS IN
GROCERY DEPT.

Fairy Toilet Soap, ' "

20 bars' $1.00
White Wonder Laundry ' "

Soap, 25 bars . $1.00'
Rex Lye, 10 cans $1.00
Blue Ribbon Milk, 12 cans $1.00
Extra Good Coffee,

6 pounds "$1.00
Wonder Polish, 20 cans. $1.00
Puffed Rico, Pan Cake Flour,

8 packages . 4. $1.00
Best Japan Rice, 15 lbs. $1.00
Guittards Pure Cocoa,

4 cans $1.00
Holly Rice and Milk, 'I

12 cans . $1.00
Choice Pink Salmon, '
' 10 cans $1.00
Pugct Sound Minced Clams,

8 cans . $1.00
.

Mrs. Porter's Fig or Fruit
, . Pudding, 6 cans $1.00

I :it the luncheon. He has appeared be- - J
I'endieton audiences several, $

times, and announcement of his pros- - j

enee as a speaker at any event her? :s
s.iliioieiit to attract a lar crowd,

i

jKaiii i l"nIii-l.sl- . i X

Kain is piedioted by Major lee
Moorhouse. official weather obser-ver- .

The barometer registers 25. o'1

today, and is lower than for some
time in the past. The maximum tem-
perature

:
is o- - with a minimum of 37.

I'oimer (Itizru Viii'fs
Oliver Dixon, formerly a wheat

rancher in the Athena vicinity, was in
Pendleton yesterday. He sold his in-

terests in this county last July and
purchased a ranch near North Powder
He is now visiting relatives at Atheua.
fives at Athena.

Observe I'fral Holiday
Quite a number of public . offices

Wete closed today on account of Co
lumbus Pay. All of the banks observ
ed the holiday and the office of the
city recorder was not open for busi
ness. although Judsre Thomas Fitz
Cerald was present during the morn- -
mar.

Fxousi'd I'rom Fiitt'iincc Tost
To be one of !! students in a class

of duo freshmen at the Fniversity of
Southern California excused from tak-
ing the entrance examination in Eng
lish is a distinction gained by Lloyd
Austin, son of F. P. Austin, formerly
superintendent of schools here. Young
Austin has been pledged to Sigma Al-

pha F.psilon.

They Had laicK.
F. H. Hugbjes and Charles Hooper

of the Pendleton Trading Co. have re
turned home after a hunting trio.
The boys brought back three nice
bucks with them, the largest weigh
ing 21 S pounds.. They hunted on
Johnson Creek. Jt is thought that
their biggest buck haR set a new rec
ord for size of any killed this year by- -

local men.

Line Is I tn tit
R. A. Tiottche-r- deputy forest super-

visor, has returned after supervising
the building of a telephone line from
the Wenaha river to the Tucanon
ranger station, a distance of 32 miles.
Twelve miles of line wore installed lust
year, tine of the now "howler" devices
was placed at Tucunon ranger station.
The line gives communication from
Tucanon to Dayton, Washington.

I'.otarians Have Ketiirsied
S. It. Thompson and Lester Ham- -

ley, president and secretary, respect-
ively, of the Pendleton Rotary club,
have returned from Salem whore n
conference of nresMlonts and secretar-
ies from the district comprising British
Columbia. Washington and Oregon
was held Saturday. Mr. Thompson re-

turned Tuesday morning, and Mr.
Humify came back this morning.
They met John Taite and Merle Chess-
man, Astoria representatives, at the
conference: Mr. Chessman 'was called
home .Jiist as the conference closed on
account of serious illness in his fam-
ily.

To Hold lailiclliliil.
Tha first of a series of luncheons

by the membership of the Eastern
Oregon Auto club will be held Thurs-
day at the Jolly Inn. The luncheon
was originally planned for Friday, but
on account in the shifting of the day
of the Commercial Association lun-
cheon, it will be held on Thursday
this week. Good roads will be the
chief topic of the meeting. It is
thought that R. II. Unblock, highway
division engineer, will be here, and

J. Shannon, county roadmuster, will
talk. Other talks will be given by lo
cal speakers. The luncheon will start
promptly at 12:15.

Cliltlo StifferliiB
Stockmen report that cattle on the

Umatilla National Forest tire falling
off In weight due to the dryness of
forage, says J. C. Kuhns, forest super-
visor who with K. P. Cecil of the
Portland office have returned after a
trip over the greater part of the forest.
Tho trip was made with a view to
making plans for fire prevention for
nest season. The season varies on the
forest, but Mr. Kuhns estimates that
by the middle of October all the sheep
will be off the range and by the end
of this month, all the cuttle will have
been removed. Mr. Kuhns and Mr.
Cecil supervised the installation of
telephones at several ranger stations,
as well as new wiring and new
ground!!.

They Returned Quickly
A sumple of small town sportsman-

ship was reflected yesterduy on the
part pf two Walla Walla high school
students when they apeared In Pendle-
ton and were apparently bent on
watching Coach Hanley work out his
players In football practice. The pres-

ence of the two students was discover-
ed early in the day by Principal A.

l.andreth, and he and the couch work-

ed out a plan which resulted In the
Walla Walla lads taking themselves
back to their homes before practice
time came. The 1'endleton school au-

thorities stated yesterday that the
Walla Walla boys were not on the
suuad of the high school, and It is be-

lieved that they were out reconnoiter-in- g

on their own initiative.

To Meet Thursday icht
The following announcement has

been made of a meeting which is to
be held here Thursday night: "The
law enforcement conference scheduled
for three o'clock Thursday will be
united with the mass meeting at night
at the First .Methodist church lit T:.'!u
o'clock. It is reported that unusual in- -

terest is being manifested throughout
in these county la-- enforcement con-

ferences and mass meetings. Captain
L'bbert and Superintendent W. J. Her-v- ,i

of the Anti-Saloo- n League are
familiar with every phase of Ifiw en-

forcement and it is confidentially ex-

po ted that the meeting Thursday
night will be of great interest to the
ca ise of the enforcement of prohib-
iten in Pendleton and I'mntllla Coun-
ty, livery citizen in Pendleton lnter-es'e- d

in law enforcement is urged to
attend this meeting.
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Dollar Day Special in

.Women's Wear Dept.

Bungalow Aprons $1.00

Outing Flannel Sleeping

Garments $1.00

Voile Camisoles $1.00

Corsets $1.00

Ladies' and children's bloom-

ers in white, pink and

black $1-0-

Ladies' colored cotton

blouses $1.00

Children's middies $1.00

Boys' wash suits $1.00

Nemo Brassieres $1.00

Ladies' smocks $1.00

.Children's muslin under- -

waists, 3 for" $1.00

Children's dresses, sizes

1 to G $1.00

Hot Water Bottles $1.00

. Baby Turkish Bibs 3 for $1.00

Babies Sacques $1.00
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E. Court Street
Private Exchange Connect

ISotlt Departments

Brown SHoe Store 1

OFFERS
Thread Silk Houe in colors brown,

black and blue, at

IT'S WELL WOPiTH YOUR WHILE TO

ATTEND THIS OLD FASHIONED DOL-LA-

DAY AT; THIS STORE.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT.On Dollar
Day

w

This is going to be the Greatest Events of its kind

we have ever pulled off. , X

Be sure to come. Read each item carefully and

pick out the ones you want, then come and look

them over. , A

We have many othe bargains for thrifty shoppers.

BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

Shoes That Fit and Are Fit to Wear"
1't'iidleton, Ore.4 Main St

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5 tttftm twwmmwwtMtt


